48th Wells Fargo Ski Cup

WFSC Race Corral
Located between Gondola and Arrow lift
- Guest & Racer Hospitality Tents
- Corporate Challenge Race Bib Pick Up

Thursday: 9:30am - 4:00pm
Friday: 9:30am - 3:00pm

WFSC Race Course

Balcony House Bldg
WFSC Racer & Guest Registration, 1st level
WFSC Volunteer Check In, 2nd level

West Portal Bldg

WFSC Volunteer Check In
Located on the 2nd level, Balcony House
- Volunteer Check In
- Volunteer Lounge
Thursday: 7:00am - 1:30pm
Friday: 7:00am - 1:30pm

WFSC Racer & Guest Registration
Located on the 1st level, Balcony House
- Guest Check In
- Credential Pickup
- Kid Race Registration
Thursday: 8:00am - 3:00pm
Friday: 8:00am - 3:00pm

WFSC Kid's Snowplow Sprint Race
Meet at Arrow lift
- Race Bib Pick Up: 10:00am Friday
- Escorted to Race Start: 10:30am Friday